Political Bingo
Can you find a different person for each one?

Find someone who...
Voted in the last General Election

Can name the Prime Minister

Has signed a petition

Thinks 16 year olds should get the
vote

Voted in the last local election

Has attended a march or protest

Has volunteered for a charity

Can name their local MP or
councillor

Has met an elected representative
e.g. MP, councillor, mayor, police
& crime commissioner

Plans to vote in the next election

Your Vote Matters ice breaker

Quick Quiz
True or false?

1

You don’t need ID to vote

true / false

2

You can vote at any polling station

true / false

3

The Chancellor can drink alcohol during their Budget
speech

true / false

4

Each councillor and MP belongs to a political party

true / false

5

You need a fixed address to register to vote

true / false

6

You can vote by ‘proxy’ (someone votes for you at the
polling station)

true / false

7

The Queen isn’t allowed into the House of Commons
chamber (where Members of Parliament meet)

true / false

8

You have to inherit a family title (Lord, Lady etc) to join the
House of Lords

true / false

9

You can vote by post

true / false

10

You need a polling card to vote

true / false
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Quick Quiz Answers
1

2

You don’t need ID to vote
You need a National Insurance Number to register, but no ID to vote

You can vote at any polling station
It has to be the local polling station for your address, which is shown on your polling
card, or you can find where it is on your council website

3

The Chancellor can drink alcohol during their Budget speech

4

Each councillor and MP belongs to a political party

This is the only time alcohol is allowed in the House of Commons chamber

You can stand as an independent

true

false

true
false

You need a fixed address to register to vote
5

6

7

Ask the Council for a form called ‘Register to vote (no fixed or permanent address
living in England or Wales)’ to register at an address you are associated with e.g. a
day centre or Town Hall

You can vote by ‘proxy’ (someone votes at the polling station on
your behalf)
You can request a proxy vote when you register and give the reason you can’t vote in
person e.g. mobility issue.
www.aboutmyvote.co.uk/how-do-i-vote/voting-by-proxy

The Queen isn’t allowed into the House of Commons chamber
(where Members of Parliament meet)

false

true

true

Historical separation of monarch and Parliament - she is not a commoner!

8

You have to inherit a family title (Lord, Lady etc) to join
the House of Lords

false

Life peers are nominated by the public or political parties

9

10

You can vote by post
Anyone can request a postal vote
www.aboutmyvote.co.uk/how-do-i-vote/voting-by-post

You need a polling card to vote
Your local polling station will find you by address on their list of registered voters – no
polling card needed
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true

false

